
Certain copies "In every case of complaint as aforesaid, and of a hearing upon
of depositions the return of the warrant of arrest, copies of the depositions upon
may be.re- .which the original warrant may have been granted in the United States,
dence. certified under the *hand of the person or persons issuing such iwarrant

and attested upon the oath of the party producing them to be truc 5
copies of the original depositions, may be received in evidence of the
criminality of the person so apprehended."

New Section IV. The following section, or para«raph, shal be substituted for
in place of IV henlown ecin or' in leu ereo, sal be susiuelfrc
S.3. the third section hereby repealed, anâ shall in lieu thereof, be read

as the third section of the said Act: 10

Governor nny "It shall be lawful for the Governor, upon a requisition made as
order the aforesaid, by the United States, by Warrant under bis haud and seal
delivery of' aéead yteUie tts yWratudrhshn n el

the offender to order the person so committed, to be delivered-to the person or per-
on requisition sons authorized to receive such person, in the name and on behalf of
from U. S. the said United States, to be tried for the crime of which such person 15

stands accused, and such person shall be delivered up accordingly; and
the person or persons, authorized as aforesaid, may hold such person
in custody, and take him to the territories of the said United States,
pursuant to the said Treaty; and if the person so accused escapes out
of any custody to which lie stands committed, or to which he has been 20
delivejed as aforesaid, such person may be retaken in the sane manner
as any person accused of any crime against the laws of this Province
may be retaken upon an escape."


